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NINTH INNINti FINISH
(Continued from paRO 1 )

but Hankcll bent tho throw Under
wood nt tho bnt Bignnlod for a hit
and run. but llankoll misjudged tho
pitcher and wan caught coming in
home, making two out. Hyde and
Oliver in the meantime, advanced a
bane Underwood then rapped one
on tbo noHe, bringing in Hde and
Bcoring the winning run.
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The Hcory bj inningH
Nebraska 0 0 :: 0 0 0 7

Tarkio 1)00022011 C

The miininiirj Tso base lilts,
Frank, Towle, Wit brow, three base
hits, llartc, Wlthrow , stolen bases
Frank 2, Haskell (Iroes, Peterson
Lillian, Wilkin, W'ithiow 4, sacrifice
hitfl, Towle Oliver Harte, llrst base
on balls, off Schmidt 2, off Pyres 4,
struck out, by Schmidt 4, by Hodman
4, by Pyres 4; left on bases, Nebras
ka 8, Tarkio 7; double play, PyreB to
Withrow to Lunan, hit by pitcher
Hodman, Haskell, Kirk, hunan Um-

pire, Clarke

Notes of the Game.
That catch, of Floi's was regular

league stuff

Several overealous battalion cap
tains tried oMra hard to exhibit their
companies to the eager crowd, and
incidental to break up the game

Hj tie made a record by scoring a
run when he was not lecorded at bat
In bis only time up he got a walk

Things began to look bad In the
ninth, but the mascot, Dr Maxey,
foreordained a ctory and tho bos
pulled through.

Six co eds braved the elements to
witness the contest.

A rumor was spread that n grand
stand spectator was frozen to death,
but later reports denied tho fact.

"limps" Casper Clarke, when not
trying to keep warm, endeavored to
olllciate Once in a whllo tbo steam
from Ills breath made him glvo sev-
eral dubious decisions, but they were
excusable

Tarkio's battery was tho whole
team.

Towlo hit one to Tarkio's "Utile
Ixrd Fontloroy" In right field, but ho
got lost In "Dog" Imager's lumber pile
and Towlo landed on Hecond.

Coach Stiehm was rather excited
over tho first game, and between
keeping track of foul balls over the
fence and warming up pitcherB, was a
busy man.
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Fake Sales Always React

Merchant tailors who advertise "All-Woo- l,

Best Hand-Mad- e Suits for $ 1 5"

never get a second order from the same

customer. It is commercial suicide to

mislead the public, but

We are in Business to Stay
u

Clothes we make for $2 5" up are the

best that can be produced for the money

and our customers come back to us

season after season. Have us measure

you for your Spring and Summer outfit.

C. L. ANDERSON
Tailoring Company

143 South 12th Street
Lincoln, Nebraska Fine Tailoring

Political Advertisement.

The Library Building

whs placed on the Slate Univer-

sity campus through the lcgisla-ti- v

efforts of

HON. JOSEPH BURNS

Lincoln business men and Lan-

caster county fanners are advo-
cating the, nomination of lion.
Joseph Hums for state senator on
the republican ticket. His nomi-
nation and election will mean:
Better buildings on the campus.
Better .salaries .for .professors.

Better gymnasium facilities.
Increased appropriations for the

state farm.

Political Advertisement.

JOHN T. MARSHALL

Of Panama
is the country candidate for the

state senate. One senator is to

be nominated at the republican
primaries from the city and one

from the country.

Mr. Marshall favors liberality
in appropriations. All student
voters affiliating with the repub-

lican party should vote for John
T. Marshall, the only country
candidate from the Thirteenth
district.

Political Advertisement.

JOHN H. MOREHEAD
Acting Lieutenant Governor

Democratic and People's Inde-

pendent Candidate for

Governor
Primaries April 19, 1912.

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA.

In his platform he laors a
liberal policy toward our educa-

tional institutions. Our state
ranks among the first in the
union in her educational advan-
tages, and he is confident that our
people want appropriations suffi-

cient to maintain her standing us
a progressive state in educational
rtfTnirs.

SIMMONS the PRINTER

PRINT IFSCi
ENGRAVING
EV BOS I NO

Auto. 3319. 317 5outh lath St.

WALT
Stands for the latest and best
in Sheet Music 1215 0 St.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Strt

P. $. HALL. PmiU.M
. H. JOHNSON. Vlc-Prld- n

W. W. HACKNHY. JR.. Ant.

For your Steaks, Obopi amd Qalak
Sarrio Visit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 0 Strest

SCKIDNEK'S AJAGA3INE SUB-

SCRIPTION SOLICITORS easily
earn Liberal CommtBBlonB, also can
pick up extra prize money. For full
particulars regarding commissions,
prlzeB, free advertlalng matter, sam-
ple copies, addreBB Desk C, 166

Fifth Avenue, New York City.

THE FIRST SAVIN6S BANK

4 pir nit htirtit " -
JLOO Opens an Account

With the First Natiosal Bank,
Oor. 10th aad O.


